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"Tho city of our day is unlike all 

cities of the past... Industry and 

mechanized tl'ansportation have forced 

changes, and misunderstanding of the 

ef.f ects of these new factors has per-

mitted cities to e.."tp&.nd so abno!T.1.ally 

that chaos has rem,;J.ted. n 

Ludwig Hilberseimer 
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it. has a large commerc:Lfd e.!'re i::.hv.t offero a u:lde selection of' merchan.-

Eempsteac\ls business district h.a.g been ex:pm!dtng rapidly· cue t.o the 

z-ecent J.~.t-rg~ popula:tion incrtxi.se o:n Long Isls.nd. 'T'he village is centrally 

looat.;;id :l.:n1 Na::oss,':.t County, the f:;u~1test grc"Wi!1g county i~ the United St-8.tes. 

This unplanned growth that Hempstead has experienced has caused the vil-· 

lage t.o become extremely congested with t.he net result of ma.king shoppers 

seek other retail areas that are more readily accessible anCl have im-

proved parking facilities. 

The recently construct;ed sho;riping centers loca·ted with.i.n five :miles 

cf Hempstead offer easier access, free parking and a pleasant atmosphere 

for shopping. Becau.se of thane""' advantages, more and more people are trad-

ing here rather than in the older commercial areas. 

This thesis will be a st.udy of problems of the commercial section of 

Hempstead, and follo-,;1ing this investigation~ an analysis will be made to 

formulate a program i'or e. ¥Jell-plar.ned, long range reusvelop:ment of the 

district. 
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PART ONE 

PRELIMINARY 

INVESTIGA·TION 



HISTOTI.Y 
--~------~--··~...._ __ .....,. -~ 

decided to migrate southward acro:::s t.he Long Island Sound.. Under the 

leadership oi.' rwv d R:l¢hard Denton, these colon.1.st~' !1rrivoo and settl(J'<l l:n . 

an area of level plai..'l'lS in 1644. 

Tho ce:.1tsr of Hempstead •s business district is now located in the 

area occupi.35 by the settlers .. 

Since Long Island 'l.Ja,s under :Ou:t.ch rula tu1tiJ. j'ust after Hempsteaa 

was sc·Lt.1.ed, it is not known where the name for the totm originated o 

Some authorities claim it ·was naned for the English town of Hemel-Hem:pste.::i.d, 

while others say the name originated from the Dutch islan.d of Heemst.ede. 

!n 1645 a civil and :celigious building ws erected from wh:i.ch to di~ 

reat thc-i affairs of the entire community and, follo"ti.1ing this, an asf.era.bly 

was convened and the English~fo:r.-mulated Du.~e's I.a.us 't·iere accepted as the 

basis for the tmm government. Certa:i.n parts of these laws were lat.el' 

made part ot the Constitution. 

In 1353 Hempstead was incorporated and, from the period of 1920 ... 1940, 

eight urc;ls were ru"'111exed to the village~ this ic its present. de.y si:&e. 

The pariod .from 1900 to 1950 1.s :bnportant to note, sinee the growth 

of Hempst,sad du.rh1g that time is :responsibl~ for ma~y or the problems in 

the village today. During this period, Hempstea6 gr~1J more> then in its 

entire history before 1900, and the population increased more than ten 

times over that of 19000 

Ths business s:c·eia inereased substantially w:i:!;h the establishment or 
Camp Mills on the outskirts of tmm during World War I, e.nd. Hempstead had 
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PRELIMIN~l?J Ifil~!J9J-1.TlQ.N.__ _ ~---- J}TA'l.1ISTI1JS 

110W become the business and shopplng center of. Nassau County. During -the 

depression the major bank in town failed; howeve;r, business recovered 

relatively quickly due to its prcviour.: strength. 

World War II started another 1~apid development of business with the 

establishment. of military :'.tnstallat.ions at M.i:tchel Field and Camp Santini 

at the eaotern l:lm.its of the tow·.a; these caused a grea-C increase in 

population. 

After the 'War there 'Was a trend towarO. the building of apartmont 

houses whieh became an impo1•i.-.a,nt factor in Hempstead ts rapid growth and 

produced a larger market for the expanding commercial district. 

The growth of the business di~~tr:.tct of Hempstead caused it to be 

referred to as "Lc11g Island's most concentrated shopping areo. 11 , and in 

1950 j:!; became the fourth largest retail outlet in dollar volume in all 

of New York State. Also in 1950, there were 600 different. business es-

tablishments 1 only 16 of t-ihich \,Jere established before World War I• 

This rapid, unple.nned development from a rural shopping center to 

a metropolitan ty-pP- shopping and business area is the reaGon for many of 

the present-day problems of blight and congestion. r.~ny 0£ today's prob-

lems coulC. have been avoidoo to a ce1~tain degree if a comprehensive pro-

gram of planning f'o:r fnture €-;ro-wth ha.Cl been established early in the 

perioC: of rapic_ e:n:pa.:o.sion of business and i)Opulatlon. 

STA TIS TJ:C?. 

Hompst.ead is locaJt.ed midway between the Atlantic Ocean and the Long 

Island Sou1'1d, and i~ 22 miles ea>'Jt. oZ New York c.::_t,y. It is i.11 the center 
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of• 505, 310 ::i :i.n~\"-j 1950. Tho g:ro~rth in ·i;ho vil1age of Hemps t.ead is ind.i-

c.ated hy 9. population increase of t':t·o::i 29: 135 in 1950 !J to the 1x1.:'esent 

The reason for the moTc than 501~ increase in the ccu...'1ty compared to 

only 105& in the village iS th.a·~ Hempst.ead has aJ..lilost 1""ea.ch:x1 the sutu.m-

tion point as far as home building is concerned, due to the small amouI1t 

of' vacant. lane the.t. remains suitable for housing. The village covers an 

area o:r 3o72 square miles, v.nd this cannot be expanded since t,he limits 

meet those of t.b.e ville.go of ~Jest H0.J!1pstead to the west, Ge.rc1e:!?. City to 

the north, Unioneale to the cast, and B.oosevel"L, Baldwin, South Hempstead 

and P.ockville Ce:n.t$r to the south-

T7.o.e p:-....esent airs-rage popul::rt.io~"). den;3ity :ls 1.3.5 persons p01· acre; 

however6 this figuro :ls typical of only half of HempstearJ?s area. The 

othe!' half is m:K1e up of two ext:r0r~es-larg1.:;i homes o:n spacious plotn 

with only f:lve persons per acr~, 8.nd e.1-mrblent buildLrigs a1reraging three 

stor:l.cs in heigh'i.; uhich have approxir'lately f:i.rt.y per-.JoruJ peY· ac?e:i .. 

In 19.55, Hcmpstef!/I was the larger.:·!; inco:rpoxc.:..ted village :ln the 

Uni tet'l. S·i;e.tes and, from. a survey taken 10 yearf-:i acgo :1 :i. t had a real es~· 

t8.t.ei \ra.luation per c3.pita oi' ;!~~.l;2~\ compared to a figure of ~l,,271 for 

flve citie.'3 in New York St .. '!l.te with [i,i:'ea·t;er population.1 The :r.eason f'or 

He.mps-~ead having the status of a ";Jillage, when it has H::-:re thai."l enough 

qu.alifioa t:lons for becomi.'l'!g a city~ a1"0 elucid<~ted in the f"ollowing our-

vey concerning the status. 
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be 2.n incre:.tse i:.1 allo t:ments J.':::-orn sha:r-ed taxes an( an oxampt.:i.ou i'ro:m pay-

glamour of havL1.g a city status would bring ab(1ut higher operating costs. 

Afao .t c:tties do not. c;et state and 00-u.nt.y aid in the const1~uction and 

:ma.irrtmumce of highways within ·theil' 001.L'l'ldaries ~ 

'.f'he conclusion rP,ached by the surve3 was that the e.."'r:iro expense of 

becom.:L."lg a cit.y woulil not result in enough benel'its for Hempst.ead to make 

th& change., 

urn:oubtedly th:ts qu.es·tion of: status TiJill again reappeari howe"Ver, 

it does not. seem that. the furt.her· ~h1C\epenclence fr"Om ·the county P 'tJh.ich is 

more mrldent in cH;ies: would be hslDful in solving Hemp.'3t~ad ts problems .. 

'I'ha solution to problem~1 such as t.J:-affic conge.stion requires mo:ee coop-

erat.ion tr:tth the cou.nty and -the surrounding villages due to the ooncen-

tration of heavily popuLtt;t,ed e,:r.eas -throughout Nassau County~ 
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PA.RT ~l'WO 

GENERAL PROBLE.M3 



Qfili:ERAL PRODLEM3 OF_JOD!I'S GI'I'IE3 

IN'TRODUCTIOU ...---=---
The oentral shoppi~..g districts of our older 1.lrbl'lD areas no longer nave 

the importance ·that they once had. '!'he problems of congestion, obsolescence, 

and population movement are just a f'ew of ·the major factors lea.ding to thei:r 

deeline. 

Thirty years ago the centrol shopping district -was the hea!"t of the 

city, since it was easy to :reach by means of pu.blic transportation such as 

the streeteal" and the rapid transit system. Now, v1ith the growth of the 

subu.t"bs a..11d tho increase.a v.sa of private transportation, shopping areas have 

been established away from the center of tow in places that can be eas:Uy 

reached by au:tomobil0. 

This process of suburban expa:nsion is generally referred to as decon-

tralization.; however, th:i.s is somet~irnes a misleading te:r1!l since there is not 

actually a breaking u.p of our cities~ rather, ther0 is a much slowe1 .. rate 

of groirth 'Within the city 1ilnits than in the suburban areas out.side. The 

eoonomic s·t.a.tus of the cityta business mi.d :resident popu.lc'"ttion is made 

worse s:lnco bu.sineeses moving out a:r-o usually repL'-lced by others with 

lower incomes and lowar tax-paying capncity. The result is a serious con~ 

dition of declinin.g municipal revenues. 

CONGESTION 

Today,s typical city is faced ·with the problem of internal suffoca-

tion due to the congestion of t.rafi'ie. The causes of congestion are the 

result o.f attempts ·to make a city pattern which ·was barely adequate for 

pooestrians and horse-dra.vm v·~hicl~s~ to meet the neeas of' the e.g:;i of 

raoto:r cars 1 trucks and buses. 
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The street patt.er·n of our cities is th0 m..1.jor cause of the conges-

tion problem because 01rr roads, st.reets ~md h:lghways s~rve two purposes 

"l:.h.e.t are net consistent with each ether. The first use is to serve as 

carrier of vehicles while the second is to serve as a pattern or guiding 

element for structtu~es., 'i'he trucks, buses and cars serving these struc-

tures ~;nse a suffocation of traffic anc1, iu turn, the traffic attacks 

the inhabitants of these stru.cfa.tres with noise, smell and dirt. .. 

Another drawback oi' our present. city street systam is that. is allows 

through; local and access t:re.ffic to oo lJ'l..ixed. These tlu:ee functions are 

so entirely different that tro.ffic congestion a."ld conflict are caused as 

each type of traffic tl'ies to ach:i.e'ITe its purpose generally- at the expense 

of the other two types. 

The cost of. congestion :ts a stagger:i.ng blow to the economy of a city. 

A reeent, estm.ate in I~ei..r York showed that traffie delo.y cost its citizens 

more than one billion dollars a year, or more tl1..an two thirds of the ci t.y 1 s 

bttdget.1 

Conecst:ion he.s thEr: serious res:;i.lt oJ.' driving business and industry 

a:way from town a:;.1d this contributes to the lowering of property values and 

damages the tax base. nortoo the decisio11 to :mo'U'e is forced by congestion 

wh:3!.l.j fron every other point o.f' .. i.r..tew, the in-town loc-1.1.tion wou..1d bei 

le Chamber cf Commerce 0£ the Uni t.ed States, y~~...J?Jf\!t.11..~Q&g.fill~;_qk 
(Washington, D. C. 1955) p. l 

2. Automotive Safety Found<ltion ~ ~:t Fillj9J.'IB.Ji.e.P.-ns to Bl!:l~ 
(Wanhingtcn, Dv C. 195')) Po6 
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PARKnn 

Hord; of our cities have never really adjusted to the 1-:btor Age: as 

is c:rvidencetl by the aaute parking problems in so many of them.. Although 

many cities are continually add-Tng more ofi'-sfa·eet parking facilities, 

the me.jorit.y still seem to be far behind -the d~ma.nd. nsurtreys in i•epre-

senta·H ve cities have aho~m tba·!; from tha shopper 1s point of vie1.r, la.ck 

of pa1•1tlng is without question the primary disadvantage of downtown 

areas,ttl 

With the advent of new shopping e.r$as, the central business dis-

tricts have experienced a steady contraction of their oar-shopper trade~ 

l~ny of the parking places are t.aken b-.r wo1·kers and other long ... ·C.lli.e 

parkers, thus making the shoppers compete more frantically £or available 

spaee and discoui~aging them from driving aown.tot~n. 

The i'ollouing tabla illw:.rtrates the rela:t.h"Cly small numbe1'" of shop-

pers ·that are now pa:r-ki..ng in the dountown areas of cer·min ei ties" 

Aecum.uJ.ation of' Parked Cars Dow.tow at Peak Periods2 
•• ........ _ I ,_ - .... T 

City Purpose M~tropolitan Population 
1950 ·shopping Work b'llsinoss Other 

Rosvell, N. M. 
Fon Du. Lac, Wisc. 
Biddef o:rd..Saeo j Me. 
Reno, Ilevada 
Eugene, O:t:•egon 
Indepen~l·,~;.i::~, Mo. 

25,572 
29:iS26 
.31,134 
32,225 
35,Sl9 
36)$32 

17% 
13% 
23% 
21% 
22% 

JJ.% 
15% 

7% 
36% 
15% 
10% 

The i'aot that. the car-shi.>ppa~:-s eons ti tute only a sm..'111 minority of 

dowtewn :r;>arkers does not mean that. cus·tomar pa.rking problems a.re 

1. Automotive Safety Foundation - ~~ .. fa.rkina,Means to Busini§S 
(Washington, D.C .. 1955) p.2 

2. Ibid., p.19 
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GENERAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY'S CITIES PARKTI.JG 

negligible. Actually the f'ailure to meet the needs of the customer i.."3 

causing commercial establishments tlll.~ecessarily large losses of patronage. 

Another fact that poiuts out the i..~portance of parking to today's 

shopper is that the suburban centers uith their free parking have attrac. 

ted the majorit--~ of their customers for this reason alone. Two-thirds 

of the major cen·liers, including ones opened -within the past year, have 

expanded their parking £acili·Ues at least onee.1 

From the retailer1s point of viev, parking has become a major bus:l-

ness consideration, since ra.otorists do not become custome~?s until they 

have stored their automobiles. 11Anything that prevents people from park-

ing conveniently or economically tands to alienate their patronage-if 

not at once, thsn in the course of time. Once their business is lost, 

it is hard to reca.pture."2 

The areas where car shopping presents fewer problems are the ones 

tli...a.t are gaining the largest amount of trade~ since it is no longer im-

perative for the car-shopper to put up with doi-mtoun•s inconveniences. 

Business executives are non noting the importance of good off-street 

parking for their retail operations .for the follo'Wing reasons; they en-

courage f.a.mily shopping, ~hich induces a greater amount of impulsive 

buying while at the same time cutting down on the volume of good re-

turned. The net result is more purchases a...l'ld less overhead. Secondly, 

they stimulate the use of the aut<r.mobile for shopping 11 1.Jhich results in 

the 11take-iriths" and this tends to reduce the heavy expense of delivery 

1. Urban Land Institute - Technical Bulletin No • .30 2 Shomin,g Centem 
Re-Studied.Part 'fwoJTaf?.1:.ica1,. "El..J?eriences (wash.D.C~ ~y 1957Jp .. 20 

2. Automotive Safety Foundation - li}lat Park:l.ng Means_ to Business 
(Washington, D.C. 1955) p.37 
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GENERAL PROBLEM3 OF' TODAY'S CITIES ZOHINQ.... 

serviceo 

In surnning up tha parking problems of our cities we have seen that 

the majority of the people today prefer the family car to other means of 

transport9.tion~ thus parking is now a vital factor both to retail mer-

chandising and the economy of the whole city. 

ZONING, 

Morr> than three-quarters 01· our urban population is governed by 

some type of z: oning reg11la tions ; however, in most cities these regula-

tions do little to alleviate congestion or protect land wlues. 

The desien of commercial zoning retains the practice of lining high-

ways and major streets ~.Jith areas for commercial use. This "strip" zon-

ing with its curb parking has become a curse upon the urban environment. 

Through traffic on highways does not mix with the ready ingress and egress 

for parking and servic9 thaJ.; is neccded in shopping districts. 

Present zoning laws concerning building density do nothing t.o insure 

any open spaces in the central parts of our cities since they permit a 

bulky voJ:rune far above our present. acceptable standards. 

Another major drawbe.ck of zoning ordinances is the fact that they 

do not prohibit mixed land uses except in single f'a.mily districts. Tu.;,. 

tirely different ftmctions are allowed to adjoin each other in other 

zones with a resulting da.mage to both. 

In revie1.1ing many of the present aay zoning restrictions, it may be 

seen that most areas are zoned after they have been allowed to develop 

hapazardly. The ordinances thus imposed upon these areas really do noth-

ing but confine their future growth after the damage has already been. doneo 



PUBLIC TRANS IT - -
Uhile passenger car travel set.s new records e1.~er.; year, transit 

1x1:b.-one.ge has decreased mo:re than 46% nationally since the 1946 peak. 

However, this does not mean the.t public transit is expendable since there 

ai·e many millions of' people i..'110 do not. own care and are dependent upon 

public transit. 

Transit is a more ec011omiei."tl user of street space than the autoino-

bile but almost all schemes to increase t.he number of transit shoppers 

has failed due to the strong pref'erence of the .majority of people to use 

their automobiles. 

The rapid expansion of the suburbs fou.nd many of the newer rasiden-

tial areas sparsely se1'ved by transit, if at all. The result of this was 

that the suburbanite :has had to rely on individual transportation to get 

doi.•;lt.own; however, the Lricrease in the number of cars downtown is the 

basis for the parking and traffic problems that are plagueing out cities 

nou. Gradually those motorists find it easier to pr.::l.tronize the outlying 

shopping area.s a:ad thus they depend upon their ow11 cars and proba'bly 

would not use transit facilities even if they \Jere provided in the near 

.fillIIJHlIG OBSOLlSC.F:NCE 

The uninvitii'lg run-do\.111 look of so many central business distriQts 

are con:tributing factors to the less of the retail :positions of these 

aree.s. 

The sections of town iimn.ediately surrounding the 8verage city are, 

in most reses, in a state of steady aeterioration. Once they were fine 
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GENERAL PROBLEM3 OF 'f'ODAY'q qITJ_.]1?. POOR GROUPnm OF FACILITIES 

ref;:tdtmtial districts~ but now, du.e to znix9c1 land uses ca.used by the en-

croachment of eom.mercinl and :indu.Bt.rial bu:Udings, they hi.we "been a ban-

ooned as far as good residential vBage is concerned, and have been al-

lo-wed to become ru.n....do1m because of their uncertain future. :'These 

blj.ghted areas encroachi1lg on the busj.n~as dfat:ci.ct. constitute a direct 

tllre~d~ t,o t.he economic health of" many citi.es.Hl 

POOR GROUPING OF FACILITIES -
Iu the central shopping dii:;-tirict.s a great many of the problems of 

congestion, parking a11d blight are oau.'led by the aoj.a cent location.'l 0£ 

incompatible building typa~ or land uses. 

F.st.ablishments that handle ·c1~a.de t.hat is mutually interchangeable 

aro often uot located naar one m1other. Th~1· m·e separated b'sJ dead spots 

TJJhere a. shopper loses interest in going further, dri vewe.ys and other sueh 

phys:tcal b:t-eaks in the sidewa:Ltrs; c:r.as::i tra:?fic am.~ areas that are iden-

tif:i.ed with hazard, r.1.oise, odor, unsightliness or other ill..11ibiting 

qualit:tes. 

The traff1.c congestion in the ce~ter of' e, i:~ity is oft.en aggravated 

by business HM.ch generates large vohlln8? of tr.?.ffic in the x.·om: of ·trucks~ 

pu.blic vehicles, private automobiles o:r P:Vde,~ri.:rl~ms •. 

A parking problem in certain comme1•cial sections of our cities is 

sometimes causGC! by the location of businesses requiring long-·t:iJn.e park-

ing facilities. Such esta.blish:ment:::i sharply dee:;."ease the amount 0£ park-

ing spac9 awilable to neighboring businesses that must. rely on short-time 

parkers f'or the:i.r trade. 

1. Automotive Safety Foundation - 11.hat Pa.rki:qg Mea11s to Bus:i.™ 
(Washington, D. C. 1955) p./~9 
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The foregoing sectio~; have ou:tl:tnee the rrJBJ'l.y p:ro-bleriS f'ac.i..'lg our 

central business districts today; houever, these problems do not mean 

that dow.atol>m is going to disappear i:rt the neai• i'uture.. In t.e:rms of 

assessed ·values, investments, anc municipal tax returns, the central 

business area is t.he economic base of a city even though it is in a state 

of decline. If the older Ghoppi.ug diatrict in a conmrunity -wer0 ebandoned,, 

the community would be subjected to a f~evere 'type of blight ·which would 

be almost impossible to eradioat;e. 

In terms of consumer goods, downto>:n remins the one a:rea where 

merchants provide the largest and mast conceut.1•ated display of shopping 

goods ldith the widest variety of quality, style, price, color and size. 

In addition,, aowntorim remains the hub of a Hic10 l"'a.nge of other essential 

activities-transportation, com:ieroe ,finance, gover11r:ient; ec1uca tional, 

cmltur.e, and professional services; rec:reation t1nci"amusements. 

Even though central business districts are :not ei-pa11c1ing like the 

suburban facilities, they are e:r.;perienoing a ·trend to greater spgciali-

zat.ion of retail activity. In some cases, business esta.bl:i.shments such 

as mantlfact.uring, \Jholesale operations anu 1.ra:re.houoes ai'e .f'ind:b-ig more 

economical space outside the city. This shift se<'!r:;S to i.ndicet.e a fu~ 

ture trend tm~s.rc1 only retail and o:E'fice use in the central core of our 

cities• Actually, this trend is r:t major step towards rehabJ.litation of' 

the co1mnercial district e.nc1, if a full-so:lle redevelopment program fol-

l0t.rs, dot-mtown ·will regain its former status. 
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The follovrlng st.v:temcnt i.1r~roduces another factor eJqJlainj.ng \1hy the 

decline of our cities? central bu::tness districts ahou:L<l lJe checked and 

positive a::.~t.ion taken to redevelop the art'.'>..a. llJLrnericans have always liked 

to go to to1'm. The central c:i.ty is not only the place -w·i:th the :most at-

t.ra.cticns, but the place that. the great.est number of people in the metro-

politan area can reach most econonically. I.mprassive as are today's 

suburban c1e-veloprn.ents, there is still nothing on the horizon to replace 

downtown11 • 1 

1. Auto!!Krbiire S.'lf'ety Foundation - T-l1m:t Parking, 1~eans to_lfil_SineSJ!. 
(Washington, D.C. 1955) p. 
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-- .... ·~ --·--·----------1'3.AJ:..[.~ AND ~~R.~ING 

TP.AFFIC Ii.ND PARKIUG - ·---
One l!1a::r of showing the ef'f'ect. of t.ra.£fic congestion on a municipal-

ity is by noting certain statistics compiled b'j the policeo The .foll.ow-

ing table is taken from recent police department reports:l 

~ 12.8. 
Accidents Repor·t.ed 771 763 
Mon-residen:ts Involved 845 em 
Residents Involved .312 400 
Personal Injury Accidents 260 224 
Property Damage Accidents J.J,6 -Persons Injured 391 300 
Pedestrians Injured 45 59 
Deaths 4 3 

A workable traffic system to reduce the number of intersections, to 

separate the various types o:f traffic, aid the separation 0£ vehicule:r 

and pedestrian traffic to a high degree, ~ill be a major step in reducing 

0vecy one of' the above figures. The steps involved in reaching a solution 

will be dealt with later in ·the tex·t. 

Included in the police repo:rt is ·the tact that, for the last five 

years, over 15t000 parking summonses have bee..'l given out annually. Still 

the same 'Violations are com.rait·t.ed over and over again wi"t;h the result of 

jus'l:. adding more to the problems of traffic cong~stions. This points out 

the need for an overall plan for parking to "Work in conjunction ·with the 

traffic plan so as to eliminate the need and opportunity tor parking 

violations. 

Hempstead is one of the old established communities the.'t has beGn 

caught unprepared ~ the onslaught. of cars. In the lest ten years, the 

1. Source - Hempstead Police Department Reports 1952, 1956 
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automobile registrations on Long Island have increased 1865~. ·when this is 

coupled t.Jith the milliol'lS from Neu York City that invade the island, it is 

easy to see ·why commu..ni ties such as Hempstead could not prepare for so 

great an increase of vehicles on its streets that were never meant for ·the 

automobile traffic of today. 

The location of major roadways in relation to Hempstead a.re shown on 

Illustration Number 3. This gives a general idea of the t:raf'fic flow in 

atK1 arou:ad the village. 

Hempstead as a center of business a11d shopping activities attracts 

large am01mts of people to the co:rn.mercia.l district each day. At. the same 

time there are many through ce.rs and trucks that must use the same streets 

as the local traffic, thus the congestion begins~ 

The :rr.ajor east-west road through town is Hempstead Turnpike (Ful'l;on 

Avenue) which serves as a connect,ing route from tJew York City to the 

eastern end of Nassau County. Ove:r. its entire length thls state roach.my 

is either four or six lanes with the exception of one mile in Hempstead 

where it narrows to two or th1·ee lanes. Unfortunately this road is heavlly 

lined with commercial establishments which causes the conflict between ~.re

hicles ser-.ricing or patronizing these establishments and the t.hrough trafi'ico 

At the present time Nassau County is constructing Peninsula Boulevard 

within the village limits. This four lane divided road will connect the 

city or Glen Cove in the northern pa:et of the county with the village of 

Cedarhurst on the southw::!stern pa:r-t. As indicated on the traffic pattern 

plan, this road will pass directly through th~ center of Hempstead and will 
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invite more through traf'fic to conflid. with the existing local traffic. 

The follm~ing three cmmty roads have been improved and widened 

l.rithin the village liJtlts in the past three years, but they have done 

little to alleviate traffic in the central business district: 

South Franklin Street was rebvilt to four lanes to the point where 

it connects 'With North Fra.n..ltlin Street, ·which was already a four lane 

road!> This improvement now provlded a majo~ nor-ch-south roadway, but 

there ls constant congestion since a large uumber of the businesses have 

located on llorth Franklin Street, thus we a.gain have the conflict of lo-

cal e.nd through traffic~ 

Baldwin Road,, a fou1· lane diVided highway entering Hempsteac1 at its 

southern boundary is better able to carry north-south traffic since it 

eonnecta ui th the nort.hern part 0£ Peninsula Boulevard (Clinton Street) • 

For the most part 1 this road does not pass tlli-ough a concent1"8.ted com-

mai·cial area; however, there 1.s a large amount of cross t:raffie as is 

indicated by the 15 tr9£fic signals needed over the t.wo mile route. 

The third county improved road la J~alem Avenue which has just 

been widened to a four lane artery from the eastern village limits to 

a point that is a few blocks south of the business district. Even 

though this road relieved the congestion that formerly existed on the 

old road ., it still h...as e major d:rawoo.ek in tha:t, it affords no direct 

access for traffic desiring to go westward from its point of term:i.na-

tion. The only alternative is to wind through residential streets or 

go di!'ectly through the center of' the bu.~iness area, neither of Hhich 
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At this ,_,,riting, work has begun on the widening oJ: P.t"o11'G Street t.o 

four lanas from -the weste1~:n villa~40 line to Jrrar2klin Strs,at. 0-n.ca th~ 

traffic I"0a~hes F:re:okl:'i.!1 Street it has no alternati·.,e but to continue 

over the narrow sectio:a of the road whlch leads directly' th..T>Ough t.hree 

blocks of the business diotriot. ~i~he widening of' this three block sec-

tion would bG diff'icult and costly and undoubtedly would do little to 

reduce congestion since the widened street uould attract mo1-e through 

traffic ·to again conflict wl th the traffia goner.lted 'h<J the structures 

bordering on the street: 

In July of 1954 a s;rstem of one-way strnets ws.s insti·cuted foi· 

.four thoroughfares passing through tha oentf;r or town. By mea11s of' 

progressive t1'"Sff'ie lights on those roads, t.hro-c.j1 cars an(!. trucks wera 

able to move mo~e freely but tho congestion rai"l'!ained sines nore traffic 

than ever before passed th~ough the ~""illage. Aleo the congestion on 

the feeder st:.reets to these one-·way arteries hec.-"lme critical during 

peak periods • Due to "the opin:i.on of the local merchants tb.e:C. tho one-

w:.1y sys ten was harn1f11l to busines~, plus the ne:d for clo::;lng Front 

Street., one of the one--way roads " di:u-ing i t~i recon.~ truetion > the 1"$J11..ain--

ing portion of thG system was retur:11et! t.o t\.ro-·w~y opera.tio::l in :t-by of 

At p?:e:oent, accure.te trnffic inf'ormation Ot'l.nnot be determined due 

to the Front Street an~1 P1:3ninsu1a :Boulevard constr11ction. The latter 
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be co:mple-t:-ed until 1959. Meanwhile the congesti011 re.mains. 

The majority of the streets in the entire village of Hempstead a.rB 

.laid out on a ::~ar:les of g:ddiron pat·t.erns. This type of stree·I.; design 

produces c. f;reat amotmt. of cross traffic, this is further indicated by 

the 93 traffic signals and over 350 stop signs ·within the 3. 72 square 

miles that comprise the com.muni.ty. 

In 1939 Hempstea.c~ began a program of }.:>9.rking lot eoneitruction in the 

do-wnt.mm area wi.th the const,n.tction of Cooper Field, an interior block 

lot thn. t is 800 f aet. square and only .200 feet .from the intersection of 

M::tin Street and Fulton Avenuej generally considered the center of the 

business district. Since 1939 many new fields have been e.dded to give 

the to'\<m a system of p:<r1dng fields that woulcl have been 1-;iore than ade-

quate hafl. it not been for t.he unforeseen increase of population and cars 

in such a short period of t:ll1e. 

The present parking systP.J!l is as folloi·JS: 

Fiel{~ Number ~~~=!:..~ '.~ ~r Built 

1 645 Check in - check out 1939 ,., 33g Metered 1951 "" 3 33.4. Free 19/.~0 

4 2'75 Check in - check out 1955 
5 150 Check in - check out 1947 
6 142 Check in - cheek out 1947 
7 120 Free 1949 
8 11.4. Free 1949 
9 164 Netered 1955 

10 164 Meterec1 1955 
11 210 Cc:m.n~uter 1942 
12 13.3 Metered 1951 
141 1815 Metered 1950 
lS 133 Metered. 1956 

1. P-.eesent plans call for the construction of parking .fields 15 ru1d 16 
in an area between WashLv1gton and Clinton Streets.. F:iald 17 is con-
templated in an area somev1here south of: Front. Street. 1'here uill be 
no i'ielcl ;.nth the number 1.3. 
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Total :municipal parkir...g 
Total private parking 
To·ool meters on street 

Grand Total 

3 ,,u.o 
.3,500 
lt,500 s,uo 

Judg.tng by the total, it wmtld seem tha·t. there are enough spa.ee.s t.o 

handle all or the parking needs for the business establishments. Row-

ever, Hempstead 9s stores haite over 2,000,000 square feet of shopping area 

and according to the standards of parking required for this amount of 

s~lling spa.eel, there should be double the amount of parking. 

'l'he system of check-in, cheek-out in four of the most used fields 

was established last year to discourage all day parking, especially by 

the people who vork down-town, and thus 1•e0uce the niuaber of spaces avail-

able for shoppers. Parking is free for the fh•st three hours, and a.n 

hourly rate is charged after that. The metered fields allow twelve hour 

parking for 25 ~ent~. 

In ma,ny parts or the vi~lage 'curb parking has been banned, either 

at all times or during certain pGak periods, to tacilit..ate the flo"W of 

traffic~ The curb parking conc1i tions are shown by lllu.s tra tion Number '"/. 

L"l most instances merchants are opposed to the aboli"t;ion of parlcing 

in f'ront of their stores for i'ear or a loss of trade; howsve1", it has 

been pro·ven that in a large business district the eurb parker is a very 

minor factor in the sales at the types or stores usually found in the dis-

trict• The i.Inprovements to the whole community, resulting from a better 

1. Urban La11d Institute - COIJJl1'!U...'l'ltltJ3u.ilders t Handbook (Wash., D.C. 1954.) 
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and safer movement or traffic if curb parking were prohibit.ea, would far 

exceed the advantage to the individual of being able to pe.rk cm the 

street. 

Considering previous opposit,ion to the elimination ot curb parking 

on heavily traveled roads, it seems that it will remain :ln man.y areas 

until a completely new system of parking and traffic is ins ti tu.tea. 

BU8INES:3 SI'TIIATION 

Mr. D. G. Mclaren, ~nager of the Hempstead Chamber of Commerce; 

states that the shopping center competition is one of the major cetri-

ments to business in Hempstead. All over Nassau County new shoppi.ng 

centers al~e being built and, despite the 'Wide range of sizes, t.he cen-

t.ers all have this in common, easy access by motorists and plm.1ty of 

parking space. 

The dow-lltm .. "Il merohanJG.'3 in the older business districts such i:>.s 

He-.r.ipsteaci all admit they have lost business since the centers have been 

opened but there are no fisuras availa.bla as yet. Meley of' the business-

men have come to realize that the only way to .meet the challenge ie by 

constructive, long range planning to improve sales methods a:nd to study 

traffic and parking problems. 

An inte:rest:i.ng note on the retail picture in Nassau County i~as 

brought out by the Hofstra College Bureau of Business and Community Re-

search which warned that -'l.he rate of providing neu stores is inc:reasing 

faster -1:.han the in(.,Tosrnes :i.n _population, which, iu itself, is enorm.ot.ts. 

This fa.et has also been no'ted by the Hempstead Chamber of Commerce when 
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it declared tha't He.'Upstead is ovorr,1erchandisad at tho pres~nt time. There 

are now three me.jo1" department st.ores s six jtm.io:r department stores, 100 

chain and 6:3j independent stores for a grand total of 74/3 retail outlets. 

A count of the various types of buq:tnesses showed that in almost e·•itery 

case, accoI'rling to business support. st..andarasl, the population of Hemp.stead 

is only about hall' the size requiring this ~ny stores.. This indicates 

that there are still :many per>ple who pBtronize Hempstead 's businesses hut 

live outside the village. ~'hese aTe ·!;he people t-Jho will seek 1?..n.sier places 

to shop if Ham~~tead does not improve its facilities. 

After considering the causes 0£ business decline in Hs."'llpstes<l, it 

seems necessary to take into account the present advanta[Jes of the ao:m-

mereial district both to the consumer and to the merohant. 

Since thc:ire are maey offices, such as those at finance compa1rl.es 1 ac .. 

counting i'ir.ns, and .insurance companies located in the central bu.'3iness 

district; Hemp..qtead hac a dayt1.me advantage over tha shopping centers be-

cause of its captive :market or employees. Alsov with the large variety 

of s ·to1"8S, the shopper has a mcire varied selection e:I~ a lower price due to 

intense competition. The varfous at.tractions of <lowatown listed in Part 

Two, will apply to I!empstoad too. 

In summarizing the business situation in Hempstead 9 it seems apparent, 

that there irl.11 con~L.··me to be a gradual business decline, especially in 

the less stable or stiff competition types; however, there are far too 

many investments to allow the comRercia.1 district to decline to a state 

from which it can..l'lot 1·ecover. 

1. Urban land Im~titute, ~..Q.~ity o.£.J:m:1Ji!~.;rs Handboo:~ (Wash. D4C. 1954) 
!?· 16n 
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In Hempsteat~, and in all of Lo11g Islruld, there has been a sharp de-

erease in the use of public t:ra...n9portation» espe~i~lly the Long Island 

B.ailrond. In the fiv() years f'ollo1-1ing ·1950, ·:.;he re.ilroad haf.. a dec:r.i:-e.ase 

of' 7 ,000,000 riders per :.rear. l?twt.ore such a8 the t.uo diso.st1•ous wrecks 

in 1950, e..>di:r·emely high .fare incrensesy poor service and the fact that 

more prople ara :f'inrB.ug emplo:yment. on th~ Island; rather than depending 

on New York City, have contributed to this decline. Uni'ortu.nately the 

railroad's loss has been ·the highway's gain. 

A st~T'Vey of wng Island families taken in 1955 shot~s why there has 

been ll:!SS anc1 less dependency on public transpo1·te.tion. 'I'he fruu.ilies 

omti.ng one car numbe:red 77%, 't.Yhile there ·we1•e 1'1%· . ·owning two or :m0re 

cars. Thi>.i is well above the national aver-age of 5~fo with one car a.nd 

ei;.,ht p8rcen.t with two or more .. 

JF spite of -the above mentioned trends, the Long Is land Rail:t'oa.d 

operated 79 h"ains daily i'rom t.he Hempstead Sta.Hon, which is at the end 

of a bn:meb. lina, and there a.re 21./1, buses that operate out, of Hempstead 

ovs1• 19 routes• Both the t,rain and bus termine.ls a:r-e '~cmr<m.iently lo-

cat.eel for a.ccezs to the commercial distl'iot. ~'hese fact.s show that 

transit still is impm~ta.nt, m1a :must he considered in an,y l"utw:-e planning 

for the v.tllage. 

He:.1psteacPs busi:nerc:ifl district, like that of most other lone-estab-

lished commu.ni ties, has a m.i.xt.ure of builC!ing styles, uia terials, and 
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heights t.lw:t. make :1.t difficult to achieve any unity of st:ruct.1.lre in the 

area. At p~eseut some of the ol2~r buildings are being ~eplaced but~ 

for the IJ.OSt j_::iE.rt 11 a f'ace lift has been the r.1eanB of ghring the retail 

e.stablish:ments a nevi look. Too often L'lrge signs have been crecteci in 

an attempt to '.b ...... <"tve them seen fro:n the farthest distance poss:tble,, bU.t the 

enc1 :result always seeli.'1.S to be a11 endless clutter of vr~rious signs that. 

only adds to the aes-C.het,ie de·t.erioration. The only detriment to even 

more chaos has been t.he long-standing ville.ge ordin9.nce that prohibits 

signs which protrude over the sidewalk. 

•rhere is almost a comple·i~e ar..sence or trees anc1 other forms of land-

scaping in the cen.tral business district, except for Denton Green Park, 

which covers less ·than one block. Even the i.T)'ll!lediate area aroiuid the 

busine.ss section has ta.ken on a 00.:rren look,, due to the neod for st.rBe·!; 

t.lidening which has elaimecl hundreds of trees as it;; victilna • 

The comple.x tr::iii.'ie and pe.r1:ing situation in Hempstead has created 

a ne(';c1 for an endless v-:.r:Lety oi: n:lgna which are an added detriment to 

the aesthetic character of the to11n:1. To cite one ex.ample, the 1954 po-

lice report noted that there were 751 signs of: 68 different types exec-. 

ted in t.hai; year alone .. 

ZONii.~G 

TheTe are nine different zo11ing classifications in Hempstead as i.n-

dica:ted on the Zoning !•hp. 'l'hel'C is an e.icceptionally ·1:!ide range or l"esi.-

dential a:reas due to a very wide variation in th€> income of the resiaents, 

and the -types of housine t.hey occupyo 
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Hempstead is no differe~tt t.:r.;:m v.n,.y othe:r.• city in tbo.t every majox• 

thorough!'are leading i.!1 to to1m is Gtrlp ~1on6"! 't·J:tth a business classif:l-

cation whir..1h allows stores, gm:: sto.tions:i and similar busine.-::Gas to 'be 

located adjacent to homes.. It also causes il1terrupt.ions :l.n ·~roi'l'ic due 

to ·the ca:t'S entering or leavi:n.g the establir1hmcn.ts. 

H.ecm1tly a limit of three stories has bec:m set as the wxirlf"Jlll height 

for a building withii."'l the village. Jw:;t p:rlor to this ruling, a feH 

buildings o:f six or sevm:1 s~cories r..aa been erected,, but st:ru.ctu.res of 

this height are very f e-w throughout Hempsteac.1. 

Actually t.he zonin.g ordinance does not prohibit mixed land nse e:i'.: ... 

cept in th.19 b(':ltte1• residential zo.nes ~ In zones of other clansti'ication 

"there can be housing in business o:r- inc'h.w trial zo:aes, and there can be 

any type of' business or residence in the industJ..•ial zone. 'l1JJ.ese areas 

permitt.ing indiscriminatf) ueae;e cf lnnd crea-t.e slum conditions due to the 

damaging effect that non-compatible adjacent land uses has on each o'th{ir. 

ASSESSED YALUA'.rroNS ........ , .. -tt -

'l'he assessed valuation. a:Lagra:n gives a re1atiVf3 ide'.'l of the valua-

tions i.11 the central business oi~t:-5.e"l; of Hempstead. ?.'ho southern end of 

H:iin Stree:I; has the h1gl18st va.J::J:<:J.tion per front. i'oot and has experienced 

a large turnover ofi :rotai:!. ~.stablishments in pr0vlou..s years. The apparent 

reason for thia is tlw,t the vllla.go t~ rate is ~~2 .. 08 per ~~100 of assessed 

valuation; the:t .. sf'ore, a 20 :r.: 100 plot on the lower part of lnin Street 

would have an annue.l tax of over :fil ~ 000 ~ This amo"!.mt added to the ext:re.m;;;l~r 

high reut., demands that a retail store have e profit large enough to offset 

these m:ps11di tures. 
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IA.CK OF PUNNI.EQ 

A decline in Hsmpstead ts business due t.o congest.ionj parking o;r> out... 

sic1e competition will have a ;$l'eB.'i:nr e:tfect. on the businessmen in these 

areas of high assessment since the;;; rely cm a larg.s volume of' customers 

to realize a pro.f'it. 

kf!.9.[. OF P~.i\JNIN'G 

In Hcmpstead and in all of Nassau County, the problem,"3 of planning 

especially for t!'a.ffic, are similar. Curr~nt ·t:.l:.J.f'fic problems are so 

nume:;."Ous that the solving or these 1:equires all the time of' the police 

and public works agencies, thus le~:vi.ng no ti.me i'or future planning which 

is so necessary to a county in which mo":-e than one million persons live. 

Mai-i;her Nassau. County, or any ·co1m.ship, ci·t;y or village ~.r.i.thin the 

county employs a fu.1.1-·time traffic engineer, thus the compl€x problems 

no~-7 posed by todayts ci·ties nrtISt be dealt ·1.::'Lth by the enfo:t•cement arm of 

a police e.gcnoy,\l rather than tho sclence of engineeril-igo The free serv-

ice of trei'f'ic engineers of the Au·ioniooila Cl'U.b of Ueu York has bean 

u..soo by some comm"J.nitiesp inclu.c:Ung Uempsk.:ad, but tho club has a limited 

staf.f, and the situation is the srunE:! fo1" :n:iosi; a2encies of t.his type. 

Since there is no·(; a long-r~e plan;1ing co:mmission ·t,o woi·k out 

problems on a county-t.1ido lei.rel~ thG individu11l towns and -villages must 

solve their ow proble.mn ~ 1)trt in a hea.vil;r buil.t .... ~p area lilr.e rJassau 

County this C3.ll lead to even r!ore Gomplex problems • 'I'he need foi~ cen-

t.ralized planniri.g~ ropecially in traffic problems, is vlt.al if a i.rorks..ble 

solution is to be roached in the not too dist.i:mt. futu.re. 

St-'.'1.t.~, coun-'Gy, toim and village of'f'icial8 are e.11 Ho:dd.ng ou present 

day problems ·that affect each c.thers ar·ei:i., and even though ther.r consl.ll't 
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HENPSTE.l\D1S PROBL'til,S - ..... '. 

with one another they frequently go their otm way. P...ri E!X19.Dlple of' this 

problem of overlapping jurisdiction may be found ~.n highl-re.y construction 

and maintenance in Hempstead. There are a total of 81. 7 miles of road 

within the ville.ge limits; 66.5 miles are controlled by the village; 

1.3 .2 by the collllty and 2 .o by ths s ta. te. Often it is diificul t ·to get 

all three agencies to agree on future plaM; since ea.ch :l.s interested in 

its o'lim problems an~ in solutious that will result in the greatest bene-

fit to itsel£. 

At present there is no master pi.an for t.he future development of 

Hempstead, since the day-to-day problems that arise are ao numerous tb.a.t 

the villaga personnel must spend all of their ·time dee.ling •with proble?JS 

as they arise9 and this leaves no t:tme for long-range planning. 
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PART FOUR 

OHGANTZATION OF ./\ 

REDE'tTELOPNENT PROGRAM 
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Th"'TRODUOTIOi! 

A complete ~edevelo1'1llent pror,-.eam ~'111 encompass all of the problems 

in a oit.y an.d the various ways they can be solvea. The progrem 1-rl.ll deal 

\o!ith 'the :tmprove..J)je.nt of existing trai"fic problem:.;, the most desirable use 

of land and the replaaement of worn out or obsolete facilities. 

11If a redevelopt<!ent program is well pla.ru1ed,, it t.dll have the .four 

roajor object.:lves of (a) improving the economic base or the city, (b) 

improving living conditions (c) improVing ciroulation facilities and (d) 

preventing the spr~d of bli~)lt. It. will also be comprehensive, in that 

mos·:. oZ all of its projects will fit together ana serve multiple purposes.nl 

'l'he plan for redevelopment m.ust be recognized officially °D1J the com-

munity as a vital part of the whole city plan. tt tha progra.n1 is to be 

eff'eot.ive, it '11111 have to be large-scale an.d 'Will require a substantial 

pariod of' time to executa.. Above a.11, the program mu.at not recreate con-

ditions similar t:J those it is int.ended ·l;o er-adicate. 

Also, the successful r~~he.bil:i:Ga.t:ton anc1 redevelopment program -will 

need a aer!ni·te coordination between city and county planx1ing agencies, 

school boards and various other agencies of special £unction. 

J.n order to have an effective :redevelopment progra.m, a city must 

grv.nt certain poiiers and et3te.blish agencies tha:t are necoosary to i'otrmu-

late tho program. 

1. Urban lJlnd tristitute Techn:lC8.l Bulletin Mo. 2;~, Qon~i:uati,on aµ(\ 
§:ebab:Uitation o:e Mij_or Sj}oppi!'!t'!_Dis~'ti..r.i9.!§.., (Wash .. ,D,,G. 1954, p. 29 
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The oojor iiilplements needed for a p:rogr""a.m. are as :tollous ~ 

1. Legislation to create a plannil'.lg boar(" or agenc-.r if none exist.s • 

This group will be required to p1~epa:re the master plan and by means of 

various studies determine the areas needing redevelopment. 

2.. Legislation to establish an agency that uill be able to aequi:r.e 

sites fo1· redevelopment and for o'ther municipal purposes. 

3o. Legislation empowering -th~ e:lty through -the above agency to take 

full and clear title to ta~-delinei.uent and tax-abandoned properties. 

4. Legislation to vest the power of co11dera:nation of property, under 

proper safet,'Uards, for the purpose of replanning and redeveloping the eity 

as a f'unctd.on of the e.gency created in Item 2., 

5. I.egislation aut.horizing the organization of urban redevelopn1cm1t 

corporations, through the operation of uhich private capital may be in..,. 

vested t,o design, build and manage the redevelopment projects Yhich are to 

take th~ place of parts of the blighted or slum area.so 

PREPARATIOM FOR PLMlNIN'G 

Befor~ e planning agenc--3 ca.u begin work~ it :m.ust 'ti.ave the existing 

pa.tt.srns that exist in the city plotted on maps tli..at will be valuable in 

clarifying the thinking of the agency., Also it is important that the 

agency be familiar 1.dth what sv..rvey information exists in usable fonno 

All of these facts needed in planning shO"'lll..d be available in such form 

that they can be interpreted and compared &-:isil:.r~ 

Befo1~e repla.nn!ng the central business district~ the planning agenc.,-y 

should t:ake a careful study of its relation to the wholltl oity and should 
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knou the extent of the enterprises loca:l;ec1 th\arein and the needs of each 

to retn9.in there with or without addi.t.ional facilities. 

Anothe1· import.ant consideration is the stuciy of vehicle patterns. 

Those having no business·-producing function should be divert.ad eL'3ewhere. 

'.i'he general ideas the planning agency should be concerned with may 

be list.od as follows: 

1. :VK>St appropriate uses of extensive cleared areas. 

2. Try-lfl...g to encourage less intensive layout of buildings. 

3. Interpretation of the follouing ideas:: 

a. Creat:lon of detour :t"'Outes 

b. Creation of enoi:tcling arteries to be collectors and dis-

tributors of in and ou·I; traffic. 

c. DesigniDg of special intersections. 

a. Location or proper pa:rking facil.1.ties. 

e. J.mproving roes "transportation facilities and :routings. 

£. Re-designing l::ind rebuilding close-in areas to rsc:t·eate r.ar·t 

of the centre.I business district's :;:et:ronage. 

Mtps that will be needed to carry out the plan.Yling program are as 

f ollo'WS : l 

1. 

1. Base M:tps 
:z. Street Plans 

Sewer and Water Supplies 
Topograph;t 
Zoning Pattern 
ID.nd Uses 
a. Waste lands• not otherwise classified 
b. Parks and parkways 
c. Constitutional grounds and golf courses 

Federal Hou.sing Adninistrat:i.011, A Handbook on,_Urba.n ~Cl,&.Y.61;.~nefot~ 
Cities in the United States (Washington, D.C. 194lfi). 23 
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d~ Farm land 
e. Vacant, private land not reeorded as subdivided 
r. Vacant~ private land officially recorded as subdivided 
g.. Detached dwellings 
h. Semi-detg.ched dtfelLi.ngs 
i. Row houses 
j • Apartments 
lt~ Local neighborhood retail business use 
1-: General corr:mercial or business uses 
rn.. Light industry 
n.. Heavy industry 

7 .. Population 
3. Assessed valuations 
9. Schools; Distribution and service areas 

10. Reoreation: Distribution and service areas 
11,. F.reighi transport.a tion 
12. Al.a."ports a.nd Termi1lals 
:t3 • M1ss transport.a tion 

The planning ror the redevelopment of the corrn:1erc:tal dist.riet 0£ 

Hempstead will require some form of every typs listed. Base maps are 

identical sheets used to plot and oompars general infomation. The street 

plan, zon:lng pattern, assessed w.J.uationa and mass transportation :maps are 

found in Part Three. The land use map is indicated on "!ihe £allowing page 

and includes school, recreation and airport locations. Topography is a 

minor consider-ation due to t.he fact, that the area to be studied has an 

overall variation in elevat;ion of not more than teii feet. 

MASTER PIAN 

For ·(.be guidance of' sound community redeirelop:ment there must be a. 

general or master plan to p~escribe ·the overall physical patt.ern of the 

whole comnrunity for the near fut.ure and for the long range. Basically tJie 

master plan is a plan of proposed land uses. It is never completed since 

it must be adjusted fraquently to meet new conditions and needs as they 

<ir1se. 
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The fv.rther into the future the general planning e~--tends, the less 

definite it can be in its proposals therefore th0 ultimate goals and to 

some the intermediate goals, can be indicated only by a general direction 

of progress. 

L"'l -:~he case of Hem.pstead, once the master plan has been dovi5ed, a 

planning p1:'0grr,1m can be established. It is neither economically possible 

nor fe.?.sible to begin every aspect. of' ·t.he rede~relopment prof,JTaro at once 

so tlw:t a three stage plan covering ten year inte!'Vals seem."? ths most de-

sirable uay to begin. By doing the i.mrk in stages the:i:·e would be a mini-

mum of inconvenience and lass changa 0£ loss of trade dut'ing construction 

work. 

The archi tectura.1 analysis for rec1evelopmenit should be me.rked by 

special skill and i:magil'lntion since H, calls for th.Cl maste:r.ing :relation-

ships antl br-lnging order· out of diso1•cler. This is much mo~re difficult 

·than the simple developm.ent of raw ls.nd. 

The first objective of the architectural o.nalysis is t,o rlevelop means 

of giving irarchitectural strength" to the district which will reqitlre that 

all di.rn.ensions of the land ana bu:Hdings be cooro-tnated into a realistic 

re-design~ 

The consideration of pedestrian malls:> t1:rcades ~ and merolw.ndising 

displays to replace the hazards and nuisanees of traffic are also of great 

importance along "2ith an analysis of possib:Uities for coordinated re-de.'3ign 

of f0.cades to give a visual as well as f.'u..11ctional cohesion to the entire 

idea. 
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In. su..cmiarizing the arch.i.tectural analysis it may be said that it is 

the aetailed examination of the existing district in comp.:::i.rison t.Jith a 

hypothetically 11perf'eet cent.el"11 so that no opportunity is overlooked for 

incorpo:rating into the olrl district the benefits of E:'jzperie11c<3 and new 

ic\e..'ls iilhich rri..ark modern shopplng center design. 

As a. comr.runity gi•ov:s it has to meet increasing demands for more and 

better services and still rrm.st keep te.xes wit.hin reasonable limits. The 

situation is ·i:ypic.s.l of most conmn:mities and He."!Lpstead is no ditferent, 

therefore it would seen that financing a redevelopment program of the ex-

tent 'that. is needed would be almost :i.mpossible; however, in recent years 

the federal gover-n.ment has establish~'<l programs ~hereby cities may obtain 

f:Li.1e.ncial aid for m·ban redevelopment progr$.ms. 

The following is an e:Jtmnple of the financing of an urban renewal 

• ' 1 proJe(n.-

·rable 5 

Example of the Finand.ng of s.n Urban Rene·wal Project 

$4,000,000 - Total cost of c.-.arrying (;Ut pro.ject (land organi-
zation, ceraoli.tion of st:ructt1re, adnrl.nistrative 
overhead, et.c.) - financed by Federal J..oan 

$1,000,000 - Proceeds from snle or l~.ase of cleared land at 
fair value 

a. ~.a, ooo, ooo Net project cost (loss) 

~p2 ,ooo ,ooo Federal capit.a.1 t,-r<:n-t (2/3 of net project cost) 

~~1 11 000,000 Local sbilre :t./3 of net project cost) O·tty be sup-
pl:1.ed throueh such items as site work, installa-
tion of s:i:ce improvements and supporting facili-
ties , donations of' 1-'1nd :i and cost) 

1. Urban H.enemal AdIP.inis tra "Gion - 1.~hnical t.feiil;<!!'.§lndum No. l:J,,., Fins:_!lci!,_;~ 
U~~.Ren6'.ial (Washi11gton, D~ C. 1957) 
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In the early stages of t.he l'adevolopment program the locnl share 

could be met by the sale of authorized bonds which could hrter be re-

paid as the program progresses to the state whe-.tcby land v~.luations are 

:i.nC!"eas ed with a resulting incroos e ii"l tax rovs:nue Q 

Other financial assistance ean oo expected from private enterpr:tse 

such ·as the utility and telephone companies • A lor,tg range redevelopment 

program would assure them of a. stable ai"'ll.ount of customers in t.hC3 business 

district and thus pr-o·(;ect their investments in service :t'or this r:.rea ~ 

The preceding examples have been presented just to de'f!lonstra-te that 

the financil'l...g 0£ a. long-range rerkivelopment program is not i.rnpossible 

and in the long run will more than repay itself in benai"its to the cow.im~-

nity~ 
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PRJ?.nRY Q:fl~".gC'1:IVES 

The ultimate aim of this thesis is to formulate s. plan for the re-

develor .. nnent of Hempstead's business area during the next 30 years and as 

stated i:n part four, the plan w:Ul be most effective if certa:ln steps ar~ 

required to be completed at the end of the ten year periods.. The fi:rErt 

ten year stage should be concerned with the t.ra.fi'io, since it is the mo:::t. 

pressing problem at the presont time. A new sMondnry street plan and 

provisions for better parking facilities should be the major coru:iiCl,,ra-

tions L'Yl the second decade. The final phase shoulcl plan the replace11wnt 

of obsolete buildings, the renovating of e:r..isting buileings, and an Er"L-

tensi ve landscaping p1>ogram .. 

In order to make Hempstead attractive to the average shopper, 5.t must 

incorporate some cf the more desirabl~ featul'es of today's well-designed 

shopping cent0rs 1 such as areas devoted primari~V to the needs of t.he pe-

destrians, easy accessibllity and parking and ntnne:roua other features -Ghat 

all combine to give a pleasing aesthetic character throughout the center. 

To achieve the advantages of a shopping center~ it is neeessary to 

close all of the streets :1.n the area bounded by Clinton Street, Peninsula. 

Boulevard, Franklin a.."ld Jackson Stre5ts P to create one major business sec-

t.ion and to close those in the rE'cia bounded ey Fran..1clin and Ii':rm1t Street-s 

for anothero Once these sections are dofinsdp it will be possible to de-

irelop them as large, well-planne<l t3hopping areas. 

TRAFFIC 

The ma;ior :roadways inside th'3 corporate lirrits of the Yillage f'-wmel 

the trai'i':tc directly through the heart of the village and there is no 
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logical w?.y to reroute through traf'f'io completely arounc the village. 

Therefore, it is still necessary to·route it through town~ yet keep it 

from interfering 'With tha local a.tid pedestrian traff'ic. 

Since the 11cstern ond or Front Street is being ·widened and has a m:L"l'Ji-

mum of valt'!able co:r:nuercial p1•operty 011 each aide of it now, it is most 

suitable to 'be transformed into an ~xpress route.. The same oitua.tion is 

true of' Peninsula Bou..lew.:i:-d; therefore 9· it is proposed that Front Street 

be connecte.:l by m.o..ans of an int.ei~change, to Peninsula Boulewird approx-

imately a·!:; the points where South F"ranklin Street intersected these two 

roads. ~·he required land Zol~ this interchange is at this time either 

clea1•ed or occupied by a poor class of cormuer·cial buildings. 

At. U1e intersection of PenirGJula Boulevard .11 Clinton and Henry Street.s, 

ano·~her £'01~11 of interchange is proposec1 to can-y traffic ·ro and from Mton 

Avenue (UE>.mpsteaa Turnpike).. Much of the required property is elear right 

now s.nd the re.ma.ind.er is obsolete residential or comrnaroial property. 

'.i'he con.'3truction of these interchanges will pemit the uninterrupt;od 

flow o:f' -trai"fio directly through the central protion of ltmpstead. plus easy 

access to t.he shopping area f'l .. om all directions • 

The express route through the ·1.rillage will confine the through traf-

fie to a min.imum amount cf streets thereby leriving other st1-eets to carry-

local and sorvlce vehicles more e£feciently. 

In order to provide access to the shopplng area eonta.:lnec1 in the a:cea 

bountled by Clinton and Jackson Streets, Peninsula Boulevard and North 

Franklin S·treet, a proposed road parallel to and west of Clinton Street 

and another one parallel to and north of Peninsula Boulevard will have to 
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be const:t'Uc~tecl to join Hith Je.ckson and IIJort.h Fx·anklin St:i:·eets in formll1g 

a. loop stre13t around th~ entire e.:i:ea.. To avoid conflicts,, vehicle;;; \dll 

move only one -way~ i:a a co1mtm~-c1oc.k"v1is e dire ::rtion. In a Ci di tion to the 

major enfa·ance to tl1in loop streot which will oe located appro.:rlrnately e.t. 

the inter,section o:i: Fulton Avenu.o, and Clinton StreGt, there lti:°i.11 be other 

access po:i.nts from the northern pa·rt.s of Clinton and Washington Streets, 

No:rt.h 11'r-a~:iklin Street ana thB ·wer~tern portion of' Fttl ton .8.venu.e. Traf'fic 

signals -will not be necessary at these point.s due to the s:pecdG;l patterns 

f 01~ mergii1g traffic. 

'.l.110 t-1este1"n end of i'i'ulton Avenue 1-d.ll become an ncce8s road -with 110 

through traffic thus reducing mo;;t of the conflict caused by "the vehicles 

at.t:raeted -to tha riiany new con.unercial establisl·une11ts that line both sides 

The traffic that comes into Hamp.stead f1•cm t.he east or the south and 

desires to go 11est has long been n problem since it usually J:J.eant go:i.ng 

straight through the business distr·:lc~G. 'J.'o i'om a better route~ it is <l8-

sirable to i1iden Graham Avenue so it rnr3.y be used as a collector roe.a to 

lead traf'fic from the east, Hestiw.rti across Peninsula Boulevard and then 

north on P'.cesident Stres-t ·t,he:rehy l:eapi11g a gi·est many vehicles comple·tcly 

away from tho central bus:lness district and not forcing it to Hind t:r.rr,:rugh 

many residential strect.s ~ 

Greem1ich S-tre(:l"t. will become a service :ro:::td fox· the schools j churches 

and SUl"'l"om1di.ng residential buildings,, The "traffic formerly tming this 

narrow streot uill use Henry and Clint.on Streets \·.'.hich \:Jill be b0tt,~r able 
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to handle the traffic due to the elimination of' f'our dangerous intersec-

tions thei.t previously existed. 

dent.ia.l buildings so that the proposed scheme will discourage through 

traffic on this part. of the street. 'I'llis can be acoo:mplishetl by :not p:ro-

vi.ding direct access to the lro..siness 6istrict~ at its termination.. It will 

then become an access road for the sur.rou.nding resident.:tal area~>. 

To p:.i.:•ovide ac1equa.te parking for• the nw:nbei• of. .stores a.ri.l offiees in 

H~mpsteacPs central business district would requil'·e much more 1anc1 than 

it would be eeono:mioolly possible t.o convert t.o p!irking lots; the1·ef'ore, 

the :,:,ore logical solution is the const.:ruction of a series of' parking 

ga:ra~es conve11.ientl.y located in relation to the retail outlets. 'rhe cost 

of' t.hooe garages could be borne by the busineosmen with the aid of public 

f\mds. Th3 proposed garages will have a definite advantage in that they 

are able to provide a large amount of parldng space v;i·thin short clista11cos 

of the shoppers' destination and '<-Jill pel"l!t.i t the space saved 1 considering 

parking lots were used~ to be alloe:i. tea. for additional commercial use and 

some cle':lr spaces to help give a feeling of openness to the antiro busi-

:nass district, 

In orcle:i~ to mc:.ke th\9 garages successful)I they wiJ..l hava to be of the 

type in which customers me.y park their otm cars quickly and easily. The 

proposed garages can be designed for l:ii•t-slab construction consisting of 

a seriea of three slabs with the center one being placed halfway between 

th9 two !Cm.Ci one[; to perritl.t ra'ilpS to be shorter and less steepcl"' than the 

tyres us·,;,ci11y encountered. The ma:x:immn height of the garageo 'Will be 
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four levels inc11,,_d:i.ng the rooi" e.nC! one level below grade. In addition to 

the econom.y c)f the lift-slab cl.0oigu and oeli'-park operatfons, there ar,:, 

other f.;:..::to:r.s that. hel-p ·to rJak0 the g.?.ragas economically possible& They 

e.re the el:bnination of a.11 1·ralls which heave beeu made pa::isible by recent 

even in the norther-tl clir:10.'f.es snm; has not been a problem in existing 

o:;: .. <-;11 gm.·a.ges. All cf t.he ramr.s except those leadl'ng to the roof' are u...naer 

cove;:r anc tho.~e coula contatn h&"J.t.in.g coils, ii' necessary. 

The laml-S w:l. thin t.he g:..,.rages ·Hill be one-way to work in conjunction 

vJith the one-Fay loop road to keep eonfUcts to a m:Ln:i.luum. To prohibit. 

cars from going the wrong way, the fl3rk:1ng stalls have be<:m placed on 60 

aegree angles~ It is also easier to park in these ::;tal1s computed to the 

right angle type of layout and this is an important point to consider since 

many women :iill be using i:he parking facilities and they pref' er to park 

with as Httle maneuvering ac possible. Even though ·che :-dgh'c angle stalls 

are easier to plan am1 r:e:rm.:i:t a few more cars to park in each floor, they 

do not seem justified in this case especial.Ly uhen considering the delay 

caused '~hen the parking o.mJ U-71~p'.1rkJ.ng operations are Difficult. 

'l'h0 proposed plan of redcve1op:ment. calls for the ma~jo:dty of the com-

mercial establishments to face towo.:rds the newly created ped0::strian malls 

vhich will g1:·catly elimlnate the need for curb parking, a use of street 

space tb.at ;ras shown to be urlS'l.ti.ta'blo earlier in thiB discussion. There-

fore, it. is proposeci that curb p~.rking be e.bolished in the business A zones. 

There are VH.riou.s churches, of'f:tce buildings, and apartment houses in. 

and about the cent:ral business dist.rict.. These can best be served 'by :;;m.'J.11, 

adjoining parking areas that will be uell landscaped. 
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.If'J!.MSIT 

Unless thera is o rad:'Lcnl change in our cv.r:re11t ~·iay of life,. there 

wi.11 he no majo1~ incre'.:1se in tJ1.c null!ber of public transportation patrons; 

houeve!', tl'w propos~d :rodeveJ..op:1.11ent plan will impro1re the bus and rail-

road te:t'L1innl facilities and t:11e reduction in con.j•3Stion uill lead to 

ras-ter :3ervice for bus ri<lers. 

AU of the bu.'3 lines ento:dng the village 1dll be l"'Outed onto the 

loop stre,::ts sur·rou.YJ.ding the business d:tstrict.. 'This stre2t, provides a:t~ 

rect access ·C.o the term.:!.n~.l. n~ 1-1ill be neoe~Js~.:r;f to constr...tet a u-sh~ped 

stre\?t C.irectly eest. oi~ the present te:rr1inal to allow buses tn enter a11d 

leavG wlthout con:f.'1ici.;ing with or.a another. 

The construction of a lar·ge par1dnc garage adjoi:n:tng ~Ghe railroad 

station ·t·iill provide a~ple spg.cc for conrr.Juter.s. Access to the si::.ation 

"1ill b0 from Bedell Street e~<r;tendec1 from the "'est., and from the east}' 

veh5-cles vill use CoJ:n.rabia Btreot 'Hhich :ts a1read~,r wide enough to handle 

the traff1.c~ 

The proposod '.!-;oning plan t.rill claosify the central 121 ... 00. of. the vil-

lage as ~- businesr-~ A zone in which or1ly ?etail 3hops and officAs uill he. 

allowed. Tue httsj.;1ess B sections Hill be confinec1 t-10 ~'.ain an!'.! Franklin 

Streets nort.h of the A zone. This a1•ce. will be devoted to auto ahowroorns, 

us eel car lots, wholesale estu.blishments, builcUnc~ r:tuppl:i.(.">,s and other ac-

tivi ties Hh:.i.ch havo no advantagos to being locatec' in the concentra:l:.cx1 

shopping nroa. 
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Ph~MJiIN.Q..~.~~----------- BUILDING AESTHETICS 

T'.as industrial area is defined as the land to the south of Front 

Street, east of President Street and northwest of Peninsula Boulevard. 

'l'he majority of tho property in this a1•ea is now devot.ed to light indus ... 

try but it is unsightly for the most part. A. certain amount of landscap-

ing is necess~J to increase the i=tGsthetic value of this area so it does 

not rem9.:i.n as a bligM; to the ad,joL?l.ing sections of tow. 

l.fu.ch of the are&. designated for multi-family use already contains a 

:majority of apartment btrl.ldings ana it is proposed to eventually have 

j'ust apartmexrlis or row housing iu these zones. Most of the :rGSidences in 

these zones are obsolete or in var:lou.s stages of deteriorat1.on. The multi-

family zones are so located so as to provide a bui'fer between the oommer-

cial areas and the single family resideut,ial areas. 

BUILDirJ.G Al'STHETICS 

Tha proposed redevelopm~t proeram provides for the eonsel"'lration of 

nearly all !":.ajor buildings since mose of them have an economical lite that 

will GXtend beyond the scope of the program, 

The :ma.jority of the 1-rork that ca:n. be dons towards improving the ap-

pearance of existing buildings can only be accomplished by ·~he cooperation 

of the owne!'S. One of the Ob,jectbres of this thesis is to provide a pat-

tern for nei1 buildings to show how they ·will relate to existing buildings 

and to provid~ an alteration patter-a for the er..isting buildings to conform 

ID.th the overall plan to give a. unified look of a shopping center to the 

entire business district. 

The accoll1panyi11g perspectives suggest certain changes and propose 

various neu structures -which -will help to aohiev·e the above mentioned idea. 
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£IAN1'!ING ·---·------1/tl-!rBCAPING 

The proposed umd use plan indicat.es o. less concentrated use of the 

property than there is a ·t the present time. By reducing the number of' 

building::> in the more densely built-up areas and providing better f~cili-

ties in nea.rhy less eoncentrr:t.ed sections, j_i; will be possible to alle-

viate the .feeling of congestion that now exists, but with i10 decrease in 

merchandi.~ing spaee. 

P:8DE3 TRUN AREAS ·-- __ ._....._, 

The exist.ing street.'3 uithin the loop :road will be converted to pe-

destrian m.'llls, and a V<?1.riety of planting areas, benches and small shops 

in the.se i"ormer streets will do a great. de..~.l to mnke the area more at-

tractive to the shoppers .. 

The 1.-;aJJrn from the parkiri..g gar,1ges can be mde more j_ntere:>ting by 

including displays along them. 

A second shoppine; level for pedestria.ns will be co11struct.ed 01rer 

nome sectioll..S of the business district. The a.avant.ages of a scheme such 

as this nre that it will provide rn.ore display a.nd retail space 't.Jithou.t 

increasing the grourid area t.hat will be covered with buildings, it will 

increase ·(;he separa"l:,:ton of pedestrians and veh1.cu.lar traffic by providing 

pedestrian crossings over 'Peninsula Boule·varc, i-t tdll proi:.r:i.de a shelte1• 

in bad weather and finally it viill help to tie the entire coEmercial dis-

trict. into a single unit. 

LANDSCAPH!G 
.... _ -- 0 ... -

To obtain more pleasant sttrrou.-.,,dings in the commercial area, it is 

necessary to introduce some pla.nting in addition to the major perk areas, 
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PLANNIHG ---~---~·- CONCLUSJ;,~ 
Denton Green and Harpcrts r11rk, both of which will be contained within 

the central section of the business district. The proposea plan suggests 

t.he planting of trees and shrubs in the pedestrian malls and in other small 

locations throughout the area. 

Other areas where landscaping is plat1..ned t.o be restored are on both 

sides of the e.."<})ress road1.Jay and between diffe1•ent ·building zones to pre-

vent conflicting land uses from ai'fect:tng one another. 

CONCLusrms 

When the final pha.se of t.he rec1evelopment progrom is complete, there 

will be many factors to consider that 1Jill justify a:' full-scg,le progr::.m 

such as this o 

First of all, the assessed valuations ·will be inc!·eased due to the 

major improvement of so mu.ch property and this \\!ill r11ean a higher tax re-

serve will be collected by the village to maintain :iin such a way so as to 

assure the continuance of a high val1m tion througho~+ all of Hempstead$ 

This factor will tend to keep business stable rat.her than follow a pattern 

of decline, a condition that is prevalent today du~~ :to mounting problems. 

The more efficient flow of traffic made possihlb by the recovelopro.~1·rt 

moons not o:nl,y a saving in Gime and money due t.o the: reduct.ion of traffic: 

congestion!' but an important increase in safety ·both to the motorist and 

pedes trie.n. 

The in.t ti.al cost of the new roaduays in and around the busin$SS dis-

trict should soon be offset by thE'l overall rGduction of Gtreots requiring 

mainten3.neej a situntio11 that '1.-JaS :made possible by the elimi:nation of many 

needless st.rests and means of traffic regulatlon. 
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PLlUf4ING CONCLUSIONS ___ , _____ , __ .,, ____ , _____ , ____________ ~--..;;..;;~-........................ 

At tho completion of the rcr!eveJ.oping program, Hempsteac1 will be an 

excellent c.'tc."lr.iple of ho\; col:1prehens i .. ,,e city planning -C.oday will ~ff ect 

tomorrow's cities, for the su~cesoi'ul city of the i'ut.ure will be the one 

planning its development !1ow. 
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